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`dWlW ,zFegYWdl qpkp lFcB odMW onfA¦§©¤Ÿ¥¨¦§¨§¦§©£§¨
,Fl`nUA cg`e ,FpiniA cg` ,FA oifgF`£¦¤¨¦¦§¤¨¦§Ÿ
dPnOd rnXW oeike .zFaFh mipa`A cg`e§¤¨¨£¨¦§¥¨¤¨©©§ª¤

lFcB odM lW eilbx lFw,`vFi `EdWDiAbd ©§¨¤Ÿ¥¨¤¥¦§¦©
Eqpkpe ,`vie degYWde qpkp ,zkxRd z` Fl¤©¨Ÿ¤¦§©§¦§©£¨§¨¨§¦§§

:E`vie EegYWde mipdMd eig`aE`AEcnre ¤¨©Ÿ£¦§¦§©£§¨¨¨§¨§
Ecnr .mlE`d zFlrn lrmFxcl mipFW`xd ©©£¨¨¨§¨¦¦¦§

ipHd ,mciA milk dXnge mipdMd mdig£̀¥¤©Ÿ£¦©£¦¨¥¦§¨¨©¤¦
cia dYgOde ,cg` ciA fEMde ,cg` cia§©¤¨§©§©¤¨§©©§¨§©

g`.cg` ciA DiEQke ske ,cg` ciA KfAde ,c ¤¨§©¨¨§©¤¨§©§¦¨§©¤¨
z` EkxaEdpicnAW `l` ,zg` dkxA mrd ¥§¤¨¨§¨¨©©¤¨¤©§¦¨

dkxA WCwOaE ,zFkxA WlW dzF` mixnF`§¦¨¨§¨©¦§¨§¨¨
z` mixnF` Eid WCwOA .zg`,FazkM mXd ¤¨©¦§¨¨§¦¤©¥¦§¨

dpicOaE.FiEPkAmi`UFp mipdMd dpicOA ©§¦¨§¦©§¦¨©Ÿ£¦§¦

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 7

(1) [After the Tamid offering all the

priests went into the Heikhal to

prostate themselves and if the high

priest was present he entered first.]

When the high priest went in to

prostrate himself, three priests

supported him, one by his right [hand]

and one by his left [hand] and one by

the precious stones [which were on the

shoulder straps of the eifod]. When the

official heard the sound of the

footsteps of the high priest as he was

about to leave [the Heikhal], he raised

the curtain [of the entrance hall which

did not have a door] for him, he went

in, prostrated himself and left and then his brother priests went in prostrated

themselves and left.

(2) They went out [from the Heikhal] and stood on the [twelve] steps of the

entrance hall. The first set stood at the south side of their brother priests holding

five vessels; one held the teni, the second the kuz, a third the firepan, a fourth

the dish, and the fifth the spoon and its covering. They blessed the people with

a single blessing [`yi ,x`i ,jkxai referred to here as one blessing because they
did not answer amen only until after all the verses were concluded]. In the

country they recited it as three blessings, in the Sanctuary as one. In the Temple

they pronounced the Divine Name as it is written, but in the country by its

substitute [of zepc`]. In the country the priests raised their hands as high as their

`zeegzydl qpkp lecb odky onfa:jxevl `ly d`ia `ixwn `le .lkida.zeaeh mipa`a

:cet`d zetzk lry.zkextd z` el diabdmle` ly egztl did `ly .mle` ly egzta ielzy

:cala zkext `l` ycwnay migzt x`yk zezlca.ecnre e`aeyre e`xwe ekxay xg`l

:mle`d zelrnl e`a ,lirl zexen`d zeceard.mipey`xd ecnrmciay mipdk dyngd el`

:'ek milk dyng.zg` dkxa mrd z` ekxae,x`i ,jkxai ,mipdk zkxa ly miweqt dyly ode

:mileaba miyery jxck weqtl weqt oia on` odixg` oiper eid `ly itl zg` dkxa edl ixwe .`yi

.eazkk myd z`:`"d c"eia.eiepika dpicnae`l` aezkk myd z` oixikfn oi`y ,z"lc s"l`a

xn`py ,cala ycwna(k zeny)edqxq ,jizkxae jil` `ea` iny z` xikf` xy` mewnd lka

`xephxan dicaer epax
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cbpM mdici ,mdiRM z`,odizFtzMWCwOaE ¤©¥¤§¥¤§¤¤¦§¥¤©¦§¨
oi`W lFcB odMn uEg ,odiW`x iAB lr©©¥¨¥¤¦Ÿ¥¨¤¥

on dlrnl eici z` DiABniAx .uiSddcEdi ©§¦©¤¨¨§©§¨¦©¦©¦§¨
dlrnl eici z` DiAbn lFcB odM s` ,xnF`¥©Ÿ¥¨©§¦©¤¨¨§©§¨

xn`PW ,uiSd on(h `xwie)z` oxd` `VIe , ¦©¦¤¤¡©©¦¨©£Ÿ¤
:mkxaie mrd l` eicibodMW onfAlFcB ¨¨¤¨¨©§¨§¥¦§©¤Ÿ¥¨

xihwdl dvFxobQde WaMa dlFr did , ¤§©§¦¨¨¤©¤¤§©§¨
zivgnl riBd .FpiniAobQd fg` ,WaMd ¦¦¦¦©§©£¦©¤¤¨©©§¨

W`xd oFW`xd Fl hiWFd .Edlrde FpiniA¦¦§¤¡¨¦¨¦¨Ÿ
Knqe ,lbxdeodilripXd hiWFd .owxfE §¨¤¤§¨©£¥¤§¨¨¦©¥¦

Knqe ,lFcB odkl opzFp ,micId iYW oFW`xl̈¦§¥©¨©¦§¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©
hnWp .owxfE odilrEid Kke .Fl Klde ipXd £¥¤§¨¨¦§©©¥¦§¨©§¨¨

KnFq `Ede ,oixa`d lM x`W Fl oihiWFn¦¦§¨¨¨¥¨¦§¥
KnFq `Ed ,dvFx `EdW onfaE .owxFfe odilr£¥¤§§¨¦§©¤¤¥

shoulders, but in the Temple right

above their heads all except the high

priest who did not raise his hands

above the tzitz head plate. Rabbi

Yehudah says: That the high priest

raised his hands above the tzitz plate

since it says: “And Aaron lifted his

hands toward the people and blessed

them” (Leviticus 9:22) [the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Yehudah].

(3) When the high priest wanted to

burn the offerings [himself] he used to

go up the ramp with the deputy high

priest at his right side, and when he

reached the middle of the ramp the

deputy took hold of his right hand and helped him up. The first [of the nine

officiating priests who were selected by the lots] handed him the head and the

foot of the sacrifice, he [the high priest] laid his hands on them and threw them

[on the altar fire, this is deduced from the verse: “And you will offer your

burnt-offerings — the flesh and the blood” (Deuteronomy 12:27), linking the

flesh to the blood, just as the blood is sprinkled onto the altar, so too, the flesh

thrown on the altar]. The second then handed to the first [who continued to

remain there] the two forelegs and he in turn handed them to the high priest who

laid his hands on them and threw them [on the altar]. The second then slipped

away and left. In the same manner, all other limbs were handed [to first priest

who in turn handed them] to him and he laid his hands on them and threw them

[onto the altar, after which the priest that handed it to the first priest slipped

away]. If he [the high priest] preferred he would lay his hands on them and let

:iny z` xikf` my ,ycwna epiidc ,jizkxae jil` `ea` xy` mewnd lka ,edyxcecbpk

.mdizetzkaizke ,mkxaie mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie aizkc ,mitk ze`iyp mikixvy itlmixac)

(gi:minid lk mitk ze`iypa eipa s` ,mitk ze`iypa `ed dn ,minid lk eipae `ed.ycwnae

dlrnl mdici midiabn ,mdizerav` ixywn dlrnl dpikye yxetnd mya mrd z` mikxany

:mdiy`xn.uivd on dlrnl eici diabn oi`y:ea aezk mydy iptnxne` dcedi 'xoi`e .'ek

:dcedi 'xk dkldb.xihwdl dvex lecb odky onfawlg lhepe dvxiy onf lk xihwn `edy

:dvxiyk.yakd zivgnl: zvw rbiizp xake.odilr jnqe`dzy lecb odk ly eceak meyn

:mipdk x`yn xzei ezxhwd daeyg.owxfemcde xyad jizeler ziyre opiyxcck,(ai mixac)mc dn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Fl `A .oiwxFf mixg`e.gAfOd z` siTdl ©£¥¦§¦¨§©¦¤©¦§¥©
,zigxfn zinFxC oxTn ,ligzn `Ed okidn¥¥¨©§¦¦¤¤§¦¦§¨¦
ziaxrn ,ziaxrn zipFtv ,zipFtv zigxfn¦§¨¦§¦§¦©£¨¦©£¨¦

Fl Epzp .zinFxClr cnFr obQd ,KQpl oii §¦¨§©¦§©¥©§¨¥©
oxTdmixcEQdemicnFr mipdk ipWE ,FciA ©¤¤§©¨¦§¨§¥Ÿ£¦§¦

oglW lrsqM lW zFxvFvg iYWE mialgd ©ª§©©£¨¦§¥£§¤¤¤
lv` Ecnre E`A .Erwze Erixde ErwY ,mciA§¨¨¨§§¥¦§¨§¨§¨§¥¤

oAdgW .Fl`nVn cg`e Fpinin cg` ,`fx` ¤©§¨¤¨¦¦§¤¨¦§Ÿ¨¨

others throw it onto the fire. When it

came the time for him to go around the

altar [to pour the libations at the

southwest corner of the altar] from

where did he begin? [He was standing

on top of the altar which was the south

side of the altar. Rather, than going the

short way and turning to his left, the

way ordinary priests would go, he

turned right and went the long way] from the southeastern corner from there he

proceeded to the northeastern [corner] then to the northwestern [corner] and then

to the southwestern [corner]. They gave him the wine for libations. The

[accompanying] deputy stood at the horn of the altar [by his side] with the flags

in his hand and two priests stood on the table of fats [i.e., the two tables on the

west side of the altar one made of silver where they placed the vessels and the

other of marble where they placed the flesh to remain cool] with trumpets in their

hands they blew a tekiah, teruah and tekiah [thus indicating to the Levites to

ready themselves] and then went and stood by Ben Arza [who held the cymbals],

one on his right and one on his left. When he bent down to pour the wine libation

:dwixfa xya s` ,dwixfa.el jlde ipyd hnypon mixa`d lawl my x`yp oey`xd la`

:lecb odkl opzile mihiyend.gafnd z` siwdl el `a`edy yakd y`xa didy lecb odk

zigxfnl jled did jkl ,oini jxc `l` edi `l dpet dz`y zepit lkc ,oini jxc siwn ,mexca

mikqpny minde oiidy miawpd mewn zinexc ziaxrnl ribny cr zigxfn zipetvl myne ,zinexc

la` ,mikqpl oiid el hiyene cg` odk cner mye ,zeceqid ody oiziyl mikled myne oda oicxei

cerae ,gafnd z` siwnyk dkxrnd oyra oiid lwlwzi `ny ,enr oiid `yep did `l lecb odk

mipdkd x`y la` .gafnd lr elk`zp `ly mixa`d z` ,blfn epiidc `xepva jtdn ,siwn `edy

wxt opzck yakl aexw `edy ziaxrn zinexcl yakd on l`ny jxc mikled oiid jeqip miyeryk

zlere minde oiid jeqip ,mixac dylyl dlerd on ueg oini jxc mikled oilerd lk ,miycw iycw

zia oal dnecy lecb odke .oyra zenz `ly ,inp serd zlere .epyrzi `ly ,minde oiid .serd

zeyx el yi mbe ,ok zeyrl mi`yx mipdk x`y oi`y dn ,utg `edy enk jldl zeyx el yiy

:oini jxc zkll ick siwdl el yi ,qiit `la `xepva jtdl.oxwd lr cner obqdlecb odkd lv`

:jqpl `ay.ecia mixceqde`fx` oa rcie xiya exacie mield erciy ick ,odkd jqpiyk sipdl

:jenqa xn`ck ,lvlva yiwie.mialgd ogly lrogly cg` ,yak ly eaxrna eid zepgley ipy

:mialgd ogly `xwp `ede oixa`d mipzep eay yiy ly ogly cg`e ,zxy ilk oipzep eay sqk ly

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,KQpl`fx` oA WiTde ,oixcEQA obQd sipde §©¥§¥¦©§¨©¨¦§¦¦¤©§¨
.xiXA mIeld ExAce ,lvlSA,wxRl EriBd ©¦§¨§¦§©§¦¦©¦¦¦©¤¤

.driwY ,wxR lM lr .mrd EegYWde ,ErwŸ§§¦§©£¨¨©¨¤¤§¦¨
xcq `Ed df .diegYWd ,driwY lM lre§©¨§¦¨¦§©£¨¨¤¥¤
dpAiW oFvx idi ,Epidl` ziA zcFarl xinYd©¨¦©£©¥¡Ÿ¥§¦¨¤¦¨¤

:on` Epinia dxdnAcmIeld EidW xiXd ¦§¥¨§¨¥¨¥©¦¤¨©§¦¦
mFIA ,WCwOA mixnF`mixnF` Eid oFW`xd §¦©¦§¨©¨¦¨§¦

(ck mildz)'dl ,iaWFie laY D`FlnE ux`d ©¨¨¤§¨¥¥§§¥
ipXA .DamixnF` Eid(gn my)ii lFcB , ¨©¥¦¨§¦¨§¨

.FWcw xd Epidl` xirA c`n lNdnEiWilXA §ª¨§Ÿ§¦¡Ÿ¥©¨§©§¦¦
mixnF` Eid(at my)l` zcrA aSp midl` , ¨§¦¡Ÿ¦¦¨©£©¥

.hRWi midl` axwAmixnF` Eid iriaxAmy) §¤¤¡Ÿ¦¦§Ÿ¨§¦¦¨§¦
(cv.('Fbe) ritFd zFnwp l` ii zFnwp l` ,¥§¨§¨¥§¨¦©§

iWingAEidmixnF`(`t my)midl`l Epipxd , ©£¦¦¨§¦©§¦¥Ÿ¦
.awri idl`l Erixd ,EpGErEid iXXA ¥¨¦¥Ÿ¥©£Ÿ©¦¦¨

mixnF`(bv my).'Fbe Wal zE`B Kln 'd , §¦¨¨¥¨¥§

the deputy high priest waved the flags

and Ben Arza struck the cymbals and

the Levites chanted the Psalm [of the

day]. When they came to a break [in

the Psalm] a tekiah was blown, and the

public prostrated themselves; at every

break their was a tekiah and at every

tekiah a prostration. This was the

order of the regular daily Tamid

sacrifice for the service of the house of

our G-d. May it be G-d's will that it be

built speedily in our days, Amen.

(4) The following are the Psalms that

were chanted in the temple. On the

first day [corresponding to the first day

of the world] they used to say: The

earth is the Lord's and the fulness

thereof; the world and they that dwell therein (Psalms 24). On the second day

[when the waters were separated by the heavens] they used the say: Great is the

Lord and highly to be praised in the city of our G-d, in the mountain of his

holiness (ibid 48). On the third day [when dry land was formed] they used to say:

G-d stands in the congregation of G-d He judges among the judges (ibid. 82).

On the fourth day [the day the sun the moon and the stars were formed] they

used to say: O Lord of vengeance HaShem O Lord of vengeance appear (ibid.94)

[who will take vengeance on those who worship them]. On the fifth day [when

the animals were created] they used to say: Sing aloud unto G-d our strength,

shout unto the G-d of Jacob (ibid. 81). On the sixth day [when all the remaining

creations of the earth were created] they used to say: The Lord reigns He is

clothed in Majesty; the Lord is clothed, he has girded Himself with strength (ibid.

.`fx` oa:f"rla l"anv lvlva yiwnd mc` my.wxtl eribd:dyxt seqlc'dl oey`xa

.d`elne ux`d:ziy`xa dyrnl oey`x `edy itl.'d lecb ipyariwx dide mind ewlgp eay

:minl min oia.l` zcra avp midl` iyilyaoipiicd micner dilry dyaid zi`xp eay

:oic zeyrl.zenwp l` iriaxaon mwpdl d"awd cizry miakekde gxide ynyd e`xap eay

:mdl micaerd.epfer midl`l epipxd iyingagayne opxn oze` d`exdy miig ilra e`xap eay

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mixnF` Eid zAXA(av my)mFil xiW xFnfn , ©©¨¨§¦¦§¦§
FNMW mFil `Fal cizrl xiW xFnfn ,zAXd©©¨¦§¦¤¨¦¨§¤ª

zAWiIgl dgEpn:minlFrd ©¨§¨§©¥¨¨¦

:e`xeal.jln 'd iyya:exvei ly ezekln xikny mc` `xap eae d`ixad dnlyp eaydgepn

.minlerd iglmy lre ,aexg cge `nlr ied oipy itl` `ziy xn`c o`nk dl xaq `pz i`d

xn`py ,d"awd m` ik didi `l iriayd sl`ay(a diryi)mixne` jkl ,`edd meia ecal 'd abype

:dpy sl` `ed jexa yecwd ly eneiy ,iriayd sl`l ,zayd meil xiy xenfn zaya

`xephxan dicaer epax

93). On shabbat [which represents the

future] they used to say: A Psalm, a

song for the shabbat day (ibid. 92), a

Psalm, a somg for the time to come for

the day that will be all shabbat and rest for everlasting life.
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